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Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they are buying their clothes at the 
smallest possible cost. They think only of the first cost- 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear at least double as long, and from thi« standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra T
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connected with the history of the Buy Your Next Suit HereThe Grand Trunk Railway has 

issued a circular authorising all 
Agents in Canada to sell Home- 
seekers' Excursion Tickets to 
points in Western Canada This 
is interesting information for 
those desiring to take advantage 
of these excursions on certain 
dates from April to December 
1910. The Grand Trunk route ie 
the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the populated 
centres of Canada, through Chi
cago, and thence via Duluth, or 
through Chicago and the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and St Paul. 
Ask Grand Trund Agents for 
further particulars.

tried ol aimless mao ouvre and sterile 
discussion, the result is looked upon 
as a foregone conclusion ; and furth
ermore this present ah nation is but 
the climax ol a long series ol some
what similar ones that base arisen 
from time to time lot half a century 
But all this it insufficient to account 
lor the difference ; it must in very 
great measure be attributed to the 
difference between the part played 
by a written constitution and an no- 
wines constitution in the life -ol a 
nation. And the question thrnsBa 
itself upon the mind whether thar 
difference—be it good or bad—is not 
defined to be enormously accentual 
ed in case the present proposals, or 
their not improbable extension above 
referred to, sbculd go into effect.

What the British constitution would

were cannibale. They drove Ike 
milder Arawaka to the northern in
lands. Then eeme the white men, 
who defeated bat never subdued the 
Car lb*. At St. Vincent the French 
• sled, nod in time brought African 
alarm ; the Rad Caribs ou the telaed 
had fi-td to the interior and lived In 
Ike moentaina. Somewhete in that 
moat unsettled lime of Weal Indian 
history, the seventeenth eeotnry, 
the black alarm rebelled, killed their 
Freooh masters, and took their 
women. And beoaaro the black 
men, ee did nil men, feared the ter
rible Oaribe, they had no peace until 
they bad surrounded the Caribs in 
the bills of S'. Vincent, and killed 
all the men and taken the women. 
But the Cerib women kept to tbeir 
own language, and mother taught it 
to daughter as i* done even today. 
And from the French masters end 
their women o.me the barberised 
Freooh words into the black men's 
speech.

The story ie given for what It may 
he worth. Whatever their origin, 
the Black Oaribe are a fine sturdy 
thrifty people, the moat daring 
sailors on the coeel, brave, faithfai, 
hoomt, cheerful. The Pedree who 
work amoogst them think highly of 
them. They are not easily won to 
a life of morality, hut ones they are 
oaptured, they stay osp'ured—they

When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 
the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

overgrows family gathering. There 
are ao feeom, no perticelar order ol 
arrangement in the location of 
booms, which eland at all anglm to 
one another, with the one inetioct, 
apparently, of snuggling comfort
ably together. The et reste too ehara 
la the vary informal, ehirl-elmsm 
character of the place. Tney waadu 
like wllfel children, la moat nay old 
direetioe ; and — perhaps becaera 
they are uo vary much normtreined 
and may—they manage always to be 
g recelai. There ie no bewilder eg
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Stock of Lace Curtains, Art 
Muslin, Curtain Screens, Wall 
Paper, etc., and in these lines 
can supply your wants and help 
you save some money. You 
will soon start sewing, then 
don't forget us for Prints, regu
lar 12c- kind for 10c., Cotton 
Ducks for Childrens Dresses, 
regular 14c., 15c. remnants for 
81-2. Everything you need in 
Dry Goods at the right price.
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Bern that almwt makes you feel yoe 
burn bees expected. Yoe here kail 
e conviction that H la all aid and 
umilisr to yon. And you go to ked
With a satisfying, comforting aaaos-
lion ol being «mooe»- v u.
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more rsgue, but quit* nn<obstuiti*l 
It may be tbst e greet democratic 

nation, constaotiy coolrooted with 
seat material and goeeremeotai 
issues, may peons petfectly capable of 
dealing successfully with its problems
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